
BLOODLESS OPERATION

WILL MAKE CRIPPLED

S IP CHILD DANCE AND PLAY

i

With Dislocated Hip Sub-- i,

t Bftby
jected to Intense Pain at

f Hospital in Oi'der to
k Affect Change

M'l'RACLE OF SURGERY

Fskilful Manipulation Puts Lcr Into
Proper anen-iiR- u

Hone

tills morning --Intetirpri(n wn, Riven

oaln-- t" n llny m

nilsli' como' ,l1,11 hc 1TllK,lt ln ,lmp
Lit, like other boss, unci Hint ho might

be mvo.1 from boltiK cripple for life.

This happened nt the morning ortho-

pedic clinic for the seniors of the .Terror-o-n

tillcnl Toltose. A

baby boy from Mnnayunk Underwent n

MooiltMn opnntlon for coimcnital

cation of the hU

Unci Inymni been 111 Hint clink' lhc
rniiln1 have shuddered when the tln

cinnchrd under the Krc t pt ensure
bones

f the Bkllfiil IliiKcis of n strong, inniih
doctor ho I" Blv'" M,f llfp '" "n?nf.
mile ones from RrowliiK up cripples
Inl the pallent. little mother of tho

irnnn-e- s ed, sort-hu- ll cd bnb hoy hten
here she. too. would have surfered Hhe

n, not In the clinic. It wns to save I r
uffcrlnir that H'c doctois sent word for

to come and sec her little son tliN
oftcrnotfn

few thcie were who could comprehend
that such ininihlnt,' t' the tln bones
that such n tnlituiR of the little rlBht Ick
up over the bnby s hcud would bring

'
forth "hip as good ns new.

To many It would linvo seemed cruel
They would not linvc understood They
would not leallrc that when the trained
hands of the doctor Wcto .twisting tho
baby foot upwind and baekwuid over tho
oft little bahv shoulders the bonci were

coins where they belonged, fly manipul-

ation Hint only years of traUiltig can
perfect, the head of the femur of that
baby leg m placed hack In tho aceta-
bulum, or the ctip-llk- o socket In which
the bone rests.

Afir the bono hnd been put where It
belonged, n enst was placed on the hip.
That cast will be kept on for eight
months and then the little hip will bo as
roothcr naturn intended It should be.

Such bloodless operations for nil this
was accomplished without the uso of a
knife nml without the shedding of a
drop 'of the child's blood though little
known by las men, have been resetted to
a. number of cars. Some vciltnblo mir-

acles have been performed In tho ortho-
pedic clinic nt the Jefferson Medical Col-

lege Hospital

GERMAN-TOW-
N RESIDENTS

FEAST ON I'AIIK'DEEII

Animal Hnd Escnpcd From City Re-ser-

and Diners Thought It 'Wild'

Ono of the deer Robert Glendcnnlng,
the banker, presented the city some time
ago to bo added to tho Knlrmount Park
collection, escaped recently and today nn
agent of the Society for the Prevention
of CrueH to Animals and some game
wardens nnnounceil that It hnd furnished
a venison pai ty

No announcement hnd been made by
the Park ofllclnls tJwt ono of the deer
herd was missing. It was said today
.that therein lay the lonsqu why It wasn't
recovered. If It had been reported miss-
ing thero would have been no chance for
those who nte the venison to plead Inno-
cence

II. n Currier, of I0O .East Shnrpnnck
street, (Jciinnntown, an agent of the So-

ciety for the Pieventlon of Ciuelty to
Animals, got n note today that three men
had lassoed a deer nnd cut its tin on t In
the back inrd at William Curium's resi-
dence nt Kj3 Cast Horttcr sticet,

Tho note was given to him by a little
girl whom ho didn't know nnd doesn't re-

member, and was unsigned. With Park
Guard Anderson ho went to the Unrugh
place nnd thero lay the deer that Is, n
portion of It.

Unrugh told Currier that tho deer hnd
gotten Into Ills sard on Sunday. After
Ineffectual attempts to get out It tiled
to Jump a building, so I'nrugh
said, and Impaled Itself. To put It out
of Its mlserj I'nrugh said ho killed It.
assisted by Robert Itnscher, of U Good
street, Germnntown, nnd AVHIIam Gicen,
of 138 East Sharpnack street.

Tho reason, they said, they didn't no-
tify any authorities wns because "they
.didn't know where tha deer came from

nd thought It might be Just a wild deer."
Currier said he was satisfied with their
story and that no action would bo taken,
- The anonymous note, he said, he
thought wns sent by "somebody who
wanted a piece of venison steak and
couldn't have It."
' Tn deer, when It escaped from the
upper Wlssahlckon reserve on Sunday,
jandered through Gcrniantonn and
Chestnut Hill, stopping In Cliveden Park,
at Chew ami j0hnsOn streets, to give a
lively battle to some boys who btoncd It.

W0MAX 0F 7 EXPS ,J,FE

Loneliness and th Believed to
Have Prompted Suicide by

Gas
Loneliness nnd ill health Is believed

lo have been the cause for lira. Maiy
iieldle, 70 years old, a widow, of 1220
North 10th street, to cud her life today

?,"nB gas trough u tube. She wnswuna lifeless lying acioss the bed In herroom, The door was locked and tho key-M- Iwas stuffed p with newspaper.
,."" "eldle. accordln to t police f

8th and Jeftcrson streets station, was
possessed of several pieces of pioperty.mterday, according to tho police, she"ought a house.for $J0.or ears Mrs-- . Heldle had occupied a
"Kim at the 10th street .'lililress. Sirs.

Mllle'". who conducts u rooming
V&. 1 at Umt Place, smelled Baa while

&l,e "otlncd rollceman Janlster.LVl(i bV KAlPral n.lnlihnm . a fr.wo.1
Pkf?" the ',oor- - S1"8. Heldle Is said to

a aauehti-- r,-- a . .on..,. arr iu.
iPK at 2K3 North ISth iro,.t

"

POLICE INVESTIGATE FIRE
A,

William r Potter Thinks Blaze in
wmantown Was Work of Incendiary

: nSl'i Gerraalwn police have begun a
th .t, j ,15a"" ot a nr which burned

'homl ir,!tory unJ rot ot the summer
Rck.iL "am i", rotter, at Ul West
fcU fii i"1"'5 ear,y '0(3,--

"- The house
Pnt, " """ousn unoccupied. lr,

5th. J; yh wl,h 1,la U spending
fnS?n'r at the Dclmar-SIorr- Apart- -

BTof "'"v' "" "e io ue me worn
fcb,,r? ,ncenl nry.Aa there were no (ires
fcSJL"'?5 H 'he liouse or live electric

i ""e

?ouf NEW YEAR
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COMPLETE
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WILLIAM DURST, HERO

OF MONITOR'S VICTORY

OVER MERRIMAC, DEAD

Last Survivor of Memorable
Naval Battle of Civil War, on

His Deathbed, Recounts
Thrilling Engagement

DECORATED BY CONGRESS

WILLIAM DURST

Tlie last survivor of tho pioneer band
'of snllois who manned tho t'nltcd Stntes
Monitor In Itu memoiablo battle with
the Confrderato Ironclnd Merrlnmc
Joined his comindcs In death today.

William I)ui st tiled at his little home
nt 1313 Gcorso stteet. George sticet Is
a little thotoughfatc near 13th nnd
Poplar sttee s..

Scenes of the battle In which he
himself ioc beforo tho

mind In bin Inst moments, and,
as If to hear out tho salng that ho
bote a dimmed life, ho lingered long
after those about his lied thought ho Mad
passed awa. Pneumonia, following an
attack of giip, caused his death. It was
his ninth scilous Illness in lute years.
On Dici'inher 10 ho was dlschaigcd fiom
tho Jewish Hospital after lecoverlng
from a lien t attack. II i was employed
lu tho Ilutentt of Wnto.- - for 3- enri.

Bhuttly licfoio his death the ctorau,
propped up by pillows on his deathbed,
gave his last reheat sal of the epoch-makin- g

engagement off Hampton Hoads, in
whlih he won a medal from Congress for
braveiy.

"March 3. ISiC, was tho date." ho said,
fa'intl. Tho olce which hnd shouted
lustily dining many a sea battle was very
weak. "I lemembcr It all as well as If It
hnd happened estordny. We wcio or-
dered into action early lu the morning to
piotect the .Minnesota, a wooden ship,
from the Mcrrlinac. The Merrlmac had
already done n lot of damage.

"The fog was thick over the water, and
wo sighted the Merilmnc so siidden-llk- o

that everjbody on both boats was d.

"While we wcio creeping through the
fog we hnd been wondeiing how our

! little 'eheesebox' would compute with the
pilde of the Confederate navy. She
seemed to be about tin to times as big as
our Monitor. Sevctnl men were running
nlong the deck. Ono of them yelled
something at us. I couldn't hear what It
was.

"The two ships were prett) Uom
together. The Merrlmac opened tire two
shots bang, bang; both fell short nnd
splashed up tho water." lie stopped a
moment, coughing with excitement. When
he continued his voice was fainter than
before.

"We had closed In by that time. We
let lly a broadside as wo passed. Then
we came bncK. Ilotli ships began bang-
ing away at each other. We wete .it
close lunge. The bonts stayed that wa
during most of tho battle, until the Mer-iim-

was disabled. The shells bounced
off our armor like water off a duck's
back. Ono of our guns "

Again he stopped to cough anil tho old
lUht of battle was In his dim eje.s.

"I wns In the pilot house with Lieu-
tenant Worden," ho lesumed. "Ho was
the commander. A shell exploded and
pieces of Iron hit him In the head Ho
fell back Into m arms and I carried him
out of danger.

"We mnneuvetcd ntound the Merrlmac
Bcvcial times and licked her In gieat
shape. History books that say wo ran
into shallow water vtheie tho Meirimac
couldn't follow us nrc wrong. We drove
her away and saved the Minnesota. The
tight began at 6 a. in. and Insted half a
day. Tho history books are wrong. Tho
Minnesota "

Ills volco Hailed oft Indefinitely. The
light faded ftom his eyes. His last In-

terview was ended, and boon theie was
not a man left lhlng of that gallant band
of 57 which maimed tho Monitor.

WllHnni Durst was boin In Turnov. Ans.
ti In. May C, 1S39. Ho ran nway from homo
in his early teens and camo to this coun- -
Hy after i living through Huglnnil and
the West Indies. He enlisted in tho
I'nited States Nny nt New York about
li&'J, as a. coal passer uu the receiving ship
North Caiolinn, and was later tuiusfeiicd
to th) man-o'-w- Princeton. He was pne
of the picked baud, tho cienm of the

Jiavy, selected to nuuci aim man tno iron
Tnnltnr. Dllist wns hepmisn lm

was sturdy, brave and an experienced
machinist. He was coal passer on the
vessel, soon after being promoted to first-cla- ss

Hicinan.
His term of service on the Monitor,

to a certificate of discharge
oidered presented by the Secretary of
the Navy, was from February U, I8B.', to
November 6, ISfiJ. He was absent on sick
leave ln December of the tamo ear
when the Monitor was sunk In u gal off
Cape Hatteras with most of her crew.
He served on the Galena and the monitor
Catsktll In the closing jcars of the war
oft the blockaded Southern ports and was
musteied out of the navy at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard In the latter part of
IS63.
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PURITAN PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH, RUMOR AVERS,

$75,000 FUND WINNER

Second and Clearfield Streets
Congregation Awarded Pale-thor- p

Bequest, Report
Asserts

DECISION ON FRIDAY
The Puritan Presbjtcrlnn Churrh. 2d

nml t'lenrlleld streets, will receive $75,ooo
for whlrli It nnd the 1'lrst PrubUortnn
Church, Olney. have been contesting for
sorrnl months, nccoiding to a rumor
current In local Hunch circles

committer of men of the Hoard of
Tiustees of the General Assembly of the
Presbvtorlnn Chinch will recommend
that the bequests be awarded to the
Puritan ('hutch nt a meeting to bo held
next IVIdav afternoon nt I o'clock, It Is
said

Wllllnm It Scott, rlmlimnn of the com-
mittee named to Investigate conditions
nnd make a recommendation as to which
chinch should retrlvo the gift, would not
dem that the minor was correct, when
nskrd to vet Ify It.

"Is It truo that your committee has de-
rided lo rriommcud that tho trustees of
the Ueneral Assemblv nwntil the hcuurst
of tho lato Henry 11. I'nlcthorp to tho
Puiltnti Chin Hi?" ho was nskid.

' f cannot rontlrm such a minor, ns tho
committee has no uutlioiltv to make an
announcement legardlng the matter, pt

to the llo.inl of Trustees, which
meets on Cildm afternoon," he leplled
'They will be nt liberty to make tho

award nccoiding to the tecoinuicndiitlon
th.it the committee makes, oo to icfusc to
do so t'nder these Hiilinistance.s no In-

formation should be given out for publica-
tion until tlie board has reached n de-

cision "
"Would ou deny that the rumor Is cor-

rect, Mr. Scott?" he was nsUed.
"No, 1 can neither deny nor conflrm

It," said the chali num.
Prominent Pi esh t.crlnn eleigmm hive

no doubt that tho (ieneial Assembly
trustees will mil. the uwnid ns i renin
mended by the committee. This lom-tnltte- o

went om r the giound thoioughly
bofoio lrnchlng n decision In older that
tho money, which Is to be tlied fin tho
eitctloii of a new chinch cdlllce, might
bo glen to the c'uircli most lu need of
a new building nnd oiiulpiuciit: also that
tho Impiovemcnt might bo uw aided to
Hint section of the elt wheio the gieat-es- t

results mUlit be nbt. lined tluoiigli
It. t.ach of the inute.stlug Hunches

aigilliicnts (evi'lnl weeks uo to
show whv the olllcials thought It should
iccelvo tho bonucst, nod tile membeis
have' been waiting, with some Impatience,
eler since foi the tiusties to make an
announcement of their decision.

The will of the late lleiiij II Pale,
thorp bequeathed $7!i,0(M to the bnaid of
trustees of the gcuei.il assembly, w.tli the
stipulation that the money wiih lo be Usui
for tho cleitlon of n ihurih oitilir nn
Palethorp stteet to bo named the Pale-thoi- p

Mcmoilal Prestteilau Cliuiili.
Until the Ulny Chinch and tin' 1'iiiltiii
Church li.ue shown lcmaikalile growth
In recent joins, and nio In need of new
buildings and liupioved eipilpnicnt Tbeii-for- e,

each has been anxious to ipcelvo
tho fund, which has been Incienscd by
mote than SUMO in Interest aline .Mi.
Palethorp died.

Tho Puritan cnngipgnllon'a picsent
piopetty extends to Palethotp sticet, nnd
It holds options on adjoining pmpeity
along Pnlcthoip street, with a view to
onctlng Institutional church buildings. It
the rumor that it Is to receive the money
pioves coireit. It Is piohible that It will
cany out Its plans foi such n gioup

The Itcv. James (i. Raymond Is pastor
ot the i jrltan Church, nnd tho Itov. Wll-

llnm II. Wells leads the Olney eongicga-tlo- n.

"Dry" Law Hits Publications
SPOKANI., Wash. Jan. I Huudinils

of popular periodicals wcip withdrawn
yesteidny from sale becauso ot tile State-
wide prohibition law fin bidding tho ad-

vertisement of llquois.

NO "SALES"

Perfect Shoes
You wouldn't buy a pair

of $2 silk stockings at fi.)c

if there was a "runner"
down the centre.

Then why buy shoes at
big reduced sale prices?

Stores cannot afford to
sell you perfect shoes, un-

less shop-wor- n, at less than
the original price particu-
larly when they have big
ground floor rent to pay.

We never have a "sale"
we have low second floor

rent, and if a pair of our
shoes is not perfect and
satisfactory in every par-
ticular it goes back to the
manufacturer, a n d your
money returned.

That is why our shoes
here at $.'5 are always equal
to the shoes sold at other
shops at $5 to $G.

And you are protected
by our guarantee.

Exclusively for women.

Mya! BdDf Shop
1208 Chestnut St PaTOist

Quids Restaurant)(Over
97H? floor saves $z

I

Long experience in quality tailor-
ing is not alone sufficient to pro-
duce distinctive clothes for men.
New ideas must be injected constantly and we be-

lieve in youthful ideas. Young men's observation
plus the conservatism of experience strikes the ideal
r'style" balance.
67 years' experience and keen young men around us
keep our tailoring from extremes of the "settled"
and bizarre.

HUGHES C& MULLER
' TAILORS, 1527 WALNUT ST.

ESTABUSUEQ IN 1818

PLEADS NEW HAVEN CASE

Defense Argues Additions to Line
Were Only Normal

NBW YOIIK, Jan. 4 --Tho defense In
the New Haven cnnsnlncy trial had its
Inning today, when counsel began sum-
ming up. Uichnid V. l.indnbury, nltoiney
for Wllllnm Rockefeller, started the nlcn
for tho defendants. Tho prosecution will
close the final plea to the Jury on Thurs-
day.

"Thero never wns n. more normal, n
more natural development thnn took place
in New Ihiglnnd," said l.indnbury. "It
costs no more to ship to Chtcngo n pair
of shoes from Rmgor, Me . than It does
from Itridgepoit, fniin Hoes that show
harm to tho public Interest on which Is

mado

today

Hoard

Montague Glass writes
new Cohen Telephone Record

No. A1863
10 inch Double-Dis- c

Price, 75c.

of
of

to
it's to

in he the
one of the new

list is

A
A the by

1864
10-l-

IJC.

1B65
10 -- in. J

75c. (

1842

10-l-

f"c
1868

10-l-

CSc.

5739
12-l-

$1.00

5740

J1.U0

nnd
AMERICA,

One-Ste- p

One-Ste- p, nnd
One-Ste-

foundation Sherrnan
Violations'"

Undabury that each acquisition
must have

n

TAKES SKAT IN

Although Contested
Election

i
Itcpubllrnn. sworn
Representative nl

New York
eertillcnte

A

a

; of I

"I

A

A (

A

A

A

A
12-l-

I THINK WE'VE GOT
IVeilc-.- s arc.
BOY. duct.

me.

Oich.
WHEN OLD BILL PLAYS THE

ace.

I LOVE YOU. Sam Ash, tenor.
Oich. ncc.

I'M CRAZY OVER hop -
tenor duet. Oich. ace.

YOU HAD MY Tennr-M- i duet. Orch. ace.
Dan Qulnn. Tcnoi Orch

FOX
I LOVE YOU,

Prince's
Hum!.

HARRY VON MED.
LEY. GOOD

1'rinco's

5738

Then uhl
opera and

and a
..

side this fninlliar
n

the more in ltctonl .l.iiiiinr
jour Ask for and to leiords

the every
Ueconla in tannin

1'l.MsO CO, 1101
St, I'hila, Pa.

& CO, 1025 Arch
St.. Phlla.,

MA.
1109 St,

Phlla..
& CO. 12th

Market . Phlla.. Pa.
& PIANO CO,

1705 St, Phlla.
&

8th and Sts, Phlla, Pa.
ftOUTIt

6527 North
6 th St..

140 8th
. Pa.

L. 327 Glrard
Phlla.. Pa.

900
St., Pa.

I. S.. 9J9 Glrard
Phlla.. Pa.
E39 North 8th St..
Pa.

& 1712
Phlla..

32JI
Phlla.. Pa.

built tho for tho law

argued
ho to been In

of plan, a Idea
of

First York

Jnn. C
lllcks, was In
ns of the 1'lrst

district of
of tho New York Slato

of Doctor

T

Oich

ncc

Orth.

YOU.

IF ONLY
W. ncc

TROT

Hand.

A
12-i- n

$1 00

A
12-i-

$1 00

A 1870
in-l- n

65c.

A 1869
in-l-

CjC.

A 1867
in-l-

CoC.

Representative

WASHINGTON,

a

rTM-I- J clever American who the world laugh the
dialogues "Potash and Perlm utter," Joe Hayman, orig-

inal Cohen "Cohen the Telephone" there's combination
would any theatre the doors!

enjoy evening time want good, hearty
laugh "Cohen Telephones Department," latest Columbia
"Cohen" Record. But that's only

oJ8t
The popular such hits. includes
"America, Love 1842 65c.)

a
top-notche-

Another Washington" (No. 186-- 1 75c), songs country
storm.

New Popular Hits for the New Year
ANOTHER

Quartette. OrchcHtra
Tciioi-b.iilton- e

Pcerlehs
BAILEY

UKALELE. 1'ccrlcss

AMERICA,

SIMPLY

DISPOSITION.

New Dance Records
UNIVERSAL

TIL2ER

OF OF PEOPLE
mono-

logue

KEEP
COME

nci- -

Koc
and

HOP. l'"o

anil VALSE
Oich.

conic eight instrittncntals, sonic superb
recordings, front grand operetta, concert Miiii,",

Scotch ami hymns, ducts, and comedy rcmnl-- ,
song-.- , unusual of Tennyson'

poem, "King Out Ik-lls.-" Dotthle-Uis- c Record A57-15- . $1.25 On
of Oounod's nnd tho other Inspired

erse wonderful new adaptation Chopin's "Murine Kuni'lne" moid and
fully described the Columbia for --

Ireo request ut dealers. It ask liliu these
for

records on sale 20th of month.
Co!mhi6(j All Languuuta

GRAFONOLAS and DOUBLE-DIS- C

CENTHAL
CUNNIKOUA.U

Chestnut
GRANT, WAI..pa.
PENNSYLVANIA TALKING

CHINE Chestnut
Pa.

SNELLi:.NHURG, N.
and Sts

STORY CLARK
Chestnut Pa.

STRAWIlRinaB
Market

FLEISCHER.
Phlla.. Pa.

KUTERNtK, I1ENJ., NorthSt
L.. West

Ave..
PHILADELPHIA TALKING

CO., FranklinPhiladelphia.
REICE, Ave.
SCHERZER'S Warerooms,

Philadelphia.
SCHNELL Co-

lumbia Ave-- . Pa
NORTHEAST

THOMAS M-- . Ken-tnto- n

Ave,

furtherance preconcchcd
monopoly.

HICKS HOUSE

Will Represent New Dis-
trict, Brown

WAStUNOTO.V. -- Frederick

tho

The
Canvassers, showing

writer made with

that

yours
Health

two
You" (No.

WASH-
INGTON.

ALAGAZAM.

Quattette.

BOYS.

5741

SOOTHING
Tint,

Trot.

PRINCESS MEDLEY.

unique

German

Tciiinsou's

KENNY.

tltitntetl

FOR SALE BY

JOSEPH. 3132 Rich-
mond St.. Phlla, Pa.

JHOUTUWUVr
IDEAL AND TALKIN3

MACHINE CO. 2835Ae, Phila, Pa.
JACOBS. JOSEPH, 1G06

A.. Phlla, Pa.
TOMPKINS.

Germantown Ave.. Phlla.. Pa.
WEST PHILADELPHIA

GEO. H. DAVIS CO, 3930
J936 Ave.

EAKINS-HUGHE- PIANO CO.
,261-6- 3 52d St.. Phlla.. Pa.FLOOD. CHAS. 1914 Baltltmore Ave.. Pa.

LEDANE. HARRV, 116 N. 52d St.Pa.
MELCHIORRI HROS.. 4933 40

Lancaster Ave.. Phila.. pa.
WEST PHILADELPHIA TALK-

ING MACHINE South
60th St.. Phlla.

LUP1NACCI. 730 Soutfc
7th Phlla., Pa.

MU-LE- B,
601 2d St. Philadelphia. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA PHONOGRAPH
183 passyunk Ave. Phlla.

Pa.

Hicks' election, was to tho

Former Lathrop Brown
has filed contest claiming that ho was

over lllcks.

GAG ON MEN OF tL NAVY

Daniels Refuses to Allow
to Speak Before

Jan. of the
nnvv heteaftcr not be
"talk public."

This fact beenmo known today when
Secretary Daniels wired tho Ohlcngo

Club ho would net glvo Rear
Admiral Knight

Jan-
uary 13

and the
on a

fill

And any any you

and

HELLO

Phlla.,

SOUTH

House.

real
lnniK

both that took

SOLDIER

Quartette.

MEDLEY.

SCOUT,

weve

OUT CITY SIX MILLION
Whv did ion pick on tno?) Song

Oich ncc
I'M HOMESICK, ticoigo O'Connor, tenor

THE HOME FIRES BURNING TILL
THE HOME. Tenor-bariton- e

duot Orch ncc
ON THE ROAD TO HAPPINESS. Sam Ash.

Icnoi iii i'li
COME BACK TO OLD KENTUCKY. Tenor

duet. Orch ace
YOU'D NEVER KNOW THAT OLD HOME

OF MINE. Ilaritone-tono- r duet.
Otili ac

THAT
MEDLEY.
THE KANGAROO

Pi luces
Hand.

PAT
Waltz, CELES-TI-

Pi luce's

familiar melodic,
orchestral gcnis

songs, trios quartettes,
inspired part most arrangement Xew Year

Wild
uriangeincnl, on

In of This
others aro supplement
on today play
ou.

New ro

CO.

CLOTHIER.

GOODMAN.

E

North

Piano

HEOAHAN.

shown

'this .irttofuFiiii n ims to the

KRYGIER,

PIANO
Gorman-tow- n

German-tow- n
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on account of death of

Mr. Edward Perry
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